
 
Newnham Associates Summer 2020 Careers Programme 

A career in the Arts and Heritage sector   
 
Want to find out more about a career in the Arts and Heritage sector? 
 
Hear about the interesting and varied career paths of Newnhamites who have walked in your shoes? 
 
Like to ask a fellow Newnhamite those burning questions from how to get into the sector, what types of 
work are available, to how to deal with freelance work, erratic career paths and many more. 
 
Find someone experienced who will discuss your CV and conduct a mock interview? 
 
Come and join us to find out more! 

 
Newnhamite undergrads and postgrads are invited to join us for an Arts and 
Heritage Q&A Zoom on 14 July at 11am  
 

To book your place, please register at: 
https://www.newn.cam.ac.uk/event/associates-career-support-programme/ 
 

 

Pam Alexander  
 

Pam (NC1972 Geography) has led cultural regeneration programmes after many years in the 
civil service, running quangos including English Heritage, and leading major investment in 

museums and galleries across South East England.  
 

Pam is now an Ambassador on the London Mayor’s Cultural Leadership Board and her other 
board roles include the London Legacy Development Corporation, developing a new cultural 

quarter with major national institutions at East Bank in the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park. 
 

As President of the Roll for its 100th anniversary in 2018 she commissioned a song for 
Newnham from another alumna, Janet Wheeler “Better is Wisdom”. 

 

 

Monica Buckland  
 

Monica is a conductor and educator, and has worked both as a freelance musician and in 
various university positions. She has wide experience of living and working abroad (in 

Switzerland, Germany, the Czech Republic and Australia). 

 
Monica has run popular music workshops in Newnham at a commemoration weekend and 

led a highly creative performance at TEDxNewnham in 2018 
https://youtu.be/nidgyXY3tfw 

 

 

Carol Seigel 
 

Carol is Director of the Freud Museum London. She has worked in the museum and heritage 
sector in a variety of roles for over 25 years, as a curator, a freelancer, in adult education, 

and now running a small independent museum. 
 

Carol started her career in the NHS after studing History at Newnham. 

 

Annie Warburton 
 

Annie is CEO at Cockpit Arts, London’s leading studios for contemporary craft, and home to 
150 top UK makers.  She is also a writer and presenter on craft and design. 

 
Previously Creative Director at the Crafts Council, she has over 20 years’ experience in the 

creative industries. 
Annie studied economics and philosophy at Newnham. 

 
You can see Annie speaking at TEDxNapoli here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=560RTdGybYY   
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